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Lockart
Past President: Diana Swanson

It’s time for the Year End Banquet & Awards
Great Food &
Beautiful Facility
220 W. Main St.
Show Co - 4:00
Member– 4:30 Social Hour 5:00 Dinner – 6:00
Election of Officers
Silent Auction
$ 40 per person

NOV 21, 2015

Year End Meeting & Awards Banquet

Menu attached

The menu includes a salad; choice of salmon, shrimp,
chicken breast or pork tenderloin with vegetables; tea and dessert. The price is $40
per person. There will also be a silent auction so bring anything, “horsey” or not, to
add to the collection.
Be sure to send your points for awards to June Davis: jdavis@gsiwave.com
Elizabeth Abernathy always does a great job finding prizes for the champions and
reserve champions and I am sure this year will be great! For those who were fortunate enough to take home perpetual or challenge trophies last year, get them engraved and plan to bring them back ready to present.

RSVP
Mary Daughtry
rmeagle@bellsouth.net
919-580-7887

Please bring an item for the silent auction!
Directions to Parizade– In Erwin Square
2200 W Main St, Durham, NC 27705
Take Swift Rd exit off Durham Freeway (Rt 147), turn North (from Raleigh, turn right at top of ramp/ from CH or Greensboro, turn left at top
of ramp) and cross rr tracks, turn left onto Main at stop light – Erwin
Square is about a block past Ninth St – on the right. Turn into the circle
across from the Duke Credit Union and Parizade is in the tall building in
the circle.
Parking in the Square, in parking deck behind the restaurant, or in the
Duke Credit Union lot across the road from the restaurant (NOT across
Main St)
(919) 286-9712
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We will place our orders at the table

Staunton River State Park Trail Ride is in the works!
I’m working with Linda Shackelford to select a November or
December date for a club ride.
The park is near South Boston,
Virginia about 25 miles North of
the NC state line. There is beautiful, safe stabling adjacent to
campsites with full RV hookups
for those who want to stay over
to ride more than one day.
There is a separate area for day trailer parking. The miles of trails
include loops of varying lengths and levels of difficulty. Some include beautiful views of Buggs Island Lake. Attached are a few
pictures from my ride there earlier this week. Folks who are interested can contact me at lcsonion@gmail.com to suggest dates.
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Southern States Raffle for 2015
The week before Nationals was to start, Kim Roesink called Mary
Buchanan and told her that Tim’s mother had been in an accident and they would not be able to use the raffle/GN weekend
they had won at Southern States. Mary expressed her wellwishes to Tim’s mother, and gave Kim the day to figure out if
there were someone else they wanted to have use this prize. Not
hearing back, Mary arranged for a second drawing. Sheila England, a long-time VC member, was the new recipient. She was
contacted, and was thrilled and immediately started making arrangements. Congratulations, Sheila England – Enjoy the show!

AMHA Board to meet in Raleigh
The AMHA Board of Directors will be meeting in Raleigh on Nov
14. Julie Broadway has been contacted to see if we might arrange a “Meet our Members – Dutch Treat” lunch or dinner with
the group while they are here. Be sure to watch your email for
an update on time and place. We hope this will work out!

That’s all folks! Hope to see you all at the Banquet!

